jp. S. Since th e w riting o f the above, I have been inform 'd, that, in tw o or three houfes, fmging birds, w hich were at the tim e roofting in their cages, w ere throw n off their perches by th e fu ddennefs of the fhock.
Read May 2, r |^H A T the principal theorems, be-*754-low inveftigated, will be o f confiderable ufe in the do&rine o f fluxions, by render ing, in many cafes, the bufinefs o f computing fluents more eafy, will, on perufal, be obvious to every one acquainted w ith that branch o f fcience. Therefore, as the facilitating computations in that do&rine (which affords us wonderful afliftance in many phyflcal en quiries) may be a means o f extending our knowlege in philosophy; it is prefum'd, that this paper w ill not be thought unw orthy the notice o f the Royal Society. Therefore as" -y is = V f-i } and, fquaring both fides, z™ -* y zn + y* = f -I . Confequently z?n -2 y z* 1 is = o i which, fuppofing n a pofitive integer, is the equation fought* N ow it is obvious, n being foch an integer^ that this equation will have as many trinomial divifors, o f the form z% -2 x z -f * > a& there are values of correfponding to a given value of y : W hich values of x, when y is not greater than r, nor lefs than -1 (the only cafe I purpofe to confider), will not be readily * obtain'd from the equation z xn-2 y z n + i will be = -2 + i x s * -2^-f l x js* -2 nM + i , &e. (»), when « is a pofitive integer (as we fhall always fuppofe it to be), let z be w hat it will.
' Hence may be eafily deduc'd a demonftration o f that remarkable property of the circle firffc difeover'd by M r. C otes: But as that property has already been demonftrated by feveral mathematicians, I fhall omit taking any farther notice o f it, and proceed in the inveftigation o f fome other ufeful theorems w hich I do not find have ever yet been publifh'd. c. and confequently 7 zz=2-f'2px2--f~2$,X2 + 2r> &c. when the fadtor, whofe value is nothing, is ex pung'd. y u »
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V II.
ing in the equations z*n -2^3" + i ==o, and si* -2 * z + i = o, --inftead o f we have a -*) 
... * ------------n -------------*» __ -------
4 x x a,2 + x < w * + &c.
IX.

2ft
[ 574 ] B'\ 6cc. and, taking on C i^a n y point 0 , draw K!" 0 K s parallel to B"1 P Bs ; likewife draw B' K\ B" K \ B"' K \ &c. parallel to P and call C O, T hen will q be th e cofine of twice the angle P C A , r the cofine o f twice P C A \ s the cofine o f twice P C A '\ &c. if the radius be i .
_ a-a, and s i i C O x C Zf %CK y &c. = 2 a « ® x W + 7* x V i» ' + d\ &c. when « is an even number; O P " -0 ^ will then be = x P ^ xCOxCK'xC K", &c. where the diameter Pn XV.
• ' W riting in the equation •-2^ x x --* 2« ______ .
« -c o + *-*-*> = 2 + 2jy x a* + x Sec.
